
Pricing Information
514 Lockwood Drive Richardson, TX 75080

Monday-Thursday

Half Day

$1100

 

Full Day

$1600

Friday-Sunday
Friday AM/PM

$1200/$1600

full day

$2600

 

Saturday AM/PM

$1500/$2300

full day

$4000

 

Sunday AM/PM

$1300/$1600

full day

$2600

Venue Includes:

Email Inquires To events@communioncooperative.com 

half day rental- up to 3 hour event time 

full day rental- up to 5 hour event time

2 hour set up + 1 hour breakdown for all events

capacity- 150 seated, 250 cocktail style

Onsite venue manager 

Full service bar options

custom tailored menus

setup + cleanup

amenities: free parking, outdoor patio games, putting green,

Sound System 

Rentals:
in house staff offered 

white garden chairs

round/rectangle tables

additional time 

linen rental

 av: screen/projector/microphone

Ask about our all inclusive venue packages for

small events! 



Grazing Package- $2500

 Up To 50 People 

 

Includes:

Venue rate

smorgasbord- Bountiful display of cheeses; classic dips; sweet spreads; 

and assortment of crips, crackers, crostini, dried fruits and nuts

Slider display- crispy chicken slide w/ creamy havarti cheese and spicy slaw 

& all-american beef slider w/sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato & special sauce

or 

roast beef slider w/ baby Swiss, carmalized onion & citrus dressed arugula 

& shredded pork slider w/ provolone, pickled red onion, & creamy slaw 

Fresh Fruit

Beverage station w/ unsweet tea and ice water

staffing

disposable cups, plates, napkins

 

All-Inclusive Small Packages

mini grazing Package- $1500 

up to 30 people 

 

Includes: 

venue rate 

Smorgasbord- Bountiful display of cheeses; classic dips; sweet 

spreads; and assortment of crips, crackers, crostini, 

dried fruits and nuts

beverage station w/ unsweet tea and ice water 

staffing

disposable cups, plates, napkins 



All-Inclusive Packages

buffet package-$5000

up to 75 guests

Includes:

venue w/ table and chairs

buffet choice (mexican buffet or Italian buffet)

 beer and wine bar

(Domestic+ Imported beer, house white, red, sparkling wine) 

non alcoholic beverage station w/ unsweet tea or lemonade, ice water

staffing

upscale clear disposeable cups, plates, napkins 

Plated Package- $7500

up to 75 guests

 

Includes:

venue w/ table and chairs

plated menu- Choice of one premium protein, 1 starch, 1 vegetable, and house OR ceasar

salad

beer and wine bar

(domesticated + imported beer, House white, red, sparkling wine)

non alcholic beverage station w/  unsweet tea or lemonade, ice water

staffing

upscale clear disposable plates, cups, napkins

 

Upgrades:$5PP For China / $15pp for added liquor bar 


